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Fellers farm the biological program

. .. the clover, vetch, alit! ryegrass were KrowillK tin

derneath and will produce nitrogen for tire spring
l OONcrop.

After wheat harvest '07. Greell1\'Gold interseed
with ex tra oil seed radish "'a.' broadcast and disced
ill. Though tire oilseed radish looked dominant....

nutrients. and are seeing the re
wards bui lding year to year.

The father- son duo farms
about 1.200 acres near the small
town of Monticello. "We have
every soil type in the book
sand. black dirt . peat bottoms,
rocky hill side s," says Tim . with
some land owned and some land
rented or leased ..

Growing qua lity hay is a ma
jor part of their fanning ope ra
tion . because they app reciate
repeat buyers, farmers who
come back for more becau se
they say their cows rea lly like
the hay the Fellers grow.

Tim notes tha t there are two
key co mponents to repeat cus
tomers in the hay busine ss. One
is mak ing clean. mold -free hay.

and the other is palat ability.
"They ' ve got to eat it. I' ll hear

(Continued 011 page 5)

Tim and " better quality," noted
Bryon.

Others agree with the ir assess
ment. The Fellers sell
a lot of hay every
yea r. and find their
customers . many of
whom are repeat buy
ers . notice the quali ty
and palatability.

While the Bio-Cal
program is a key com
ponent in their hay
program. it's j ust one
o f the many tools in
their biological farm 
ing plan. The y've em
braced concepts like
diversity. cro p rota
tions, green manure
crops. and micro-

"O ur yie lds were not go
ing anywhere. Something
wasn 't working quite right ,"
recall s Wisconsin farmer
Tim Feller. He and son
Bryon tried conventional
solutions. "but we needed to
go in a little difTerent direc
tion ."

Then. Tim went to a farm
conference. th inking of go
ing organic. Instead, he
fou nd a name for a philoso
phy he was already toying
with - biological farm ing;
a new source for know ledge
(and farm products) with
Midwestern Bio-Ag : and a
new consultant. Duane
Siegenthaler.

They made changes 10 their
operation. changes that have im
proved quality and yield.

Quality fora ges
Cows know quality. that' s what

Tim and Bryon learned from their
cow s. and still see at feed ing time.
They first noticed their cow s' se lec
tivity several years ago. They had
put out hay that was grown on the
home farm, with the Bio-Cal pro
gram. at the same time that the
cow s also had hay grown on a
rented lield. where no Bio-Cal had
been applied. The cattl e dug right
into the home-ra ised hay. but the
others. " they wouldn 't touch it,"
recall s Bryo n. who milk s a olD-cow
Holstein herd on the family farm .

The Feller's observations of their
fields on the Bio-Ca l program in
cluded "a bette r yield" according to
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Flies Be Gone Pg.7 say, you
need to

38" Rows, part two Pg.8 "Earn the
Right."

Small things, BIG difference s Pg.10
Feed a
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How did forages overwinter Pg.11 percent
forage to

Trading Post Pg.13 the dairy
cows

Feed Home Grown Quality Pg.14 (once you

Dear Farmer-Agribusiness per
son,

As I write this, it ' s the end of
March and I'm watching it snow-
hopefully just one last time! To
morro w, I head to California .

Dairying is all about growing
quality forages, It seems so simple,
but if you don 't think about it or
never had to do it, or don 't know
how to measure it, where do you
start?

I spend most of my time , whether
writing or speaking, on giving evi
dence as to why .

Louis Bromfield way back in the
1940's said tcach a farmer the
' why' and he will figure out the
' how to ' .

I recently did a meeting out East
and gave an hour presentation on
the how to from the soils right
through cow feeding tips . It sure
stirred up a lot of intere st. On my
California trip, my presentations
will be all on 'how to's' , from us
ing calcium to supplying free
choice minerals for the cow .

What arc we really trying to do is
get the soil right to grow the
healthy, nutritious plant s. It' s the
types and management of the plant
that make s the cow productive. It's
all about getting the plant right
from soil minerals, health and har
vesting.

There is more to this system than
just puttin g on the right fertili zer.
Every farmer is in a box, the box be
ing how they do thing s now, for
whatever reason . That might be what
he/she read in a book, or tried on a
small plot and saw results (even
though that was ten years ago and it' s
no longer a limitin g
factor) or was told at
a farm show, or
heard or saw, etc . So
to change lor the
better, you can think
all day long about
where you want to
be but you are still in
the box you 're in.

You can undertake change, step by
step, without too much risk but re
member, no matter what , there will
be a learning curve. You may need to
invest in some soil correctives, or
buy different planting tools. Certainly
you can switch some of your fertil
izer input s, that' s an easy step .

Other easy first steps for the dairy
farmer might be to: Tighten rotations;
add some soluble calcium, sulfur, and
boron; use a balanced, high quality
fertili zer ; put some grasses in with
your alfalfa; or manage the manure as
the valuable resource it is. For most
dairymen, you sure shouldn 't need to
buy any nitrogen from off the farm
once the biological system and rota
tion gets working.

grow your own great feedstuffs) .
The se are pretty straight forward
easy steps, mostly risk free, and
will work lor a lot of farmers.

I was at a farm just a few days
ago that was getting a lot of milk
but with 20+% protein hay was
still feeding 7#/gra in/cow/day. On

our farm, production is the
same, but we feed just one
pound grain. II'you grow
the forage , you have to fced
it! With good forage and
buying your production,
protein must still be too
cheap.

For the corn-bean farmer,
or the one who wants all

com, plant diversity becomes a
problem. Diseases and insects are
hard to control. No diversity of
plants equal s not enough diversity
in soil life , and more plant health
problems.
If you knew the wheat price would
stay favorable , adding this in rota
tion with clover added in spring
givin g a beautiful green manure
crop in fall, allowing this to regrow
in the spring, work down and plant
corn-now the input s for planting
corn have just changed, and so has
its health .

Do you really need all those ge
netically modified plant ' benefits' ?
Do you need the root-protecting
insecticides? How much nitrogen
do you need to grow corn? I do
believe you are starting a system
(there's more to do yet , however)
that can really help you farm. Put
calcium in your fertilizer program.
Change to a balanced fertili zer.
Watch root development.

What about tillage tools? Can
you only use bum downs? I just
read an article about burning down
your green manure crop versu s
using shallow tillage into the soil.

(Continued on page 3)
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....Gary's spring letter

witho ut food they die off. as most
pests on ly live on a certa in diet.

But with on ly one year off, what
wo uld yo u do? Wc also need to
deliver nutrients to the next cro p. I
wa nt to red uce the so luble com
mercial fertil izers and hook the
nutrients to carbon, which means

reen man ure crops. compost. and
different fertilizer sources.

For green manures. we
arc using clovers. grasses,
brassicas (the mustards. oil
seed radish. rapeseed).
The se help control soil d is
ease problems by giving off
compounds during deca y.
The green manure crop s
also complex the fertil izer
nutrients and provide health
promoting products. called
secondary metabolites
(plant protective com

pounds produced by different
plants). and biological diversity .

This is an experiment. moving
way out of the box . We arc not
doing the whole farm , just two piv
ots . enough so we can watch stor
age quality and keep it easy to
manage. but more than little strips.

(Coll lil/ lied OIl page 4 )

C;reeVl- IM.Cl Vl-ure
craps cOlM.plex.
t~e fert~l~zer

Vl-utr~eVl-ts ClVl-cl

prov~cle ~eCllt~

prolM.oHV10 procl
«cts Cl VI-cl
bwlog~CCll

cl~vers~ttj .

This oil seed radish piant, Kro"'11 after wheat harvest ill 2007 as part ofa green ma
II/1re crop Oil lire Feller Farm, ",as nearly 36" total length, with almost 13" under
ground, prol'iIIillK many benefits 10 lire soils.

three different sources and we look
for mo re of this product to be
avai lab le in the future .

As k our consultants. and check it
out. Not on ly is it eco nomical
based on nutrient cost. it has added
benefits. like the ca lcium. It's not a
complete ferti lizer but it's surely a
good addition to your natura l mate 
ria ls list.

We're back to the
plants and getting
ideal conditions for
them to flourish in.
Now this can't be the
same for any plant s.
How about potatoes?
Due '0 prices. quality
and environmental
concerns. we arc do
ing a four year project
in Michigan . really
moving out of the
box of con venti onal potato produc
tion.

We're doing four years, because
I want two 'potato years ' . Many
potato growers stretch out the rota
tion beyo nd that to reduce disease
and insect pressures, It' s this plant
divc rsi ty- yo u rotate to take the
food away from the pests because

(Continuedfrom "g . 2)

Thc report said you
loose halfthc nitrogen
value with killing with
herbicides vs. shallow
incorporation of resi
dues. Nitrogen produc
tion is only one small
reason to do green ma
nure s. but with todays
high fertili zer prices.
certainly on that basi s
alone. they're a really
good idea .

If not wheat after beans.
how about rye') What
about oats added in early
spring? Seeds arc getting
expensive and harder to get, so
grow your own . How ahou t flying
on seed both It" corn and bea ns
late in the grow ing season? Always
make sure you plant in ideal condi
tion s.

What about zone tillage? How do
vou reduce trips over the field or at
least, get paid really well for them?
It appears a lot harder to move out
side the box you 're in if your farm
has more acres . The present eco
nomics make it real rewarding. not
only in money saved but with pay
oils in added crop yields and re
duced weather risk.

Th e use of livestock manures also
looks more attractive today. As we
see bigger and bigger livestock
farms. \\'C sec more manures avail
able. Poultry manure from laying
hcns has always been on of our
favorites. lt ' s mostly corn. bean s
and lime run through a chicken.
with a ll its digestive juices and ac
ids. The se large poultry farms arc
investing in equipment to make the
hand ling and distribution of this
product much easier. Another plus
is that yo u can spread this material
with a wide apron ferti lizer buggy.

MilA is currently working with
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(Continued from page 3)
This is demonstration, and not a
bad idea. It needs time, and the
weather and seasons wi ll affect the
short term res ults. But it's what
nee ds to be do ne if we ever want to
move to a bett er qua lity, more en
vironme nta lly fr iend ly, profit able
way of prod uc ing potat oes.

These arc go ing to be demonstra
tions, a ' how to', just like the new
book I'm working on . I don' t need
extra work but I really do sec a
need for a practical ' How to' guide
not only on soil tests and fertilizer
usc but dealing with soil biology,
plant roots, plant health, address
ing limiting factors and eva lua ting
along the way.

I've divide d the book into three
sections. Th e fi rst is on so il funda
ment als, the nice to know co mplex
working fun ction s of a so il; the
second is on My ths, Be liefs and

Understanding: things you have to
know or have to understand before
yo u can implement a farm program.
The last section is on the "H ow to."

T he re will be many examples an d
ways to leam and do it yo urself. I
would a lso like to have it as a teach
ing model for organic /bio log ica l
fan ning for our sc hoo l systems.
Look for parts and pieces com ing
ou t this winter. My goal is to have it
done in a year.

Finally as we approach this new
growing season, I want to wish you
all the best. Hopefully you get the
moisture and correct conditions

whcn you need them an d the grow
ing season is a GREAT one.

At O tte r Creek Organic Farm (our
fam ily farm), we will be busy as
a lways over the co ming months. We
arc a lso trying to ' ra ise the bar' by
adding ex tra inp uts whe re needed ,

paying more attention 10 details,
making sure conditions arc ideal
at planting, and staying on top of
weed control.

We wi ll also be busy wit h more
test plo ts and ex pe riments prep ar
ing for learning and our A ugust
Field Day. We arc proud to have
bee n se lec ted by MOSES as the
O rga nic Farm of the Year (look
for details in the Summer
BioNews).

Our fie ld day will be Tuesday.
Aug. 19'"- mark it on your calen
dars, and we hope to make it big
ger and better. Our next newslet
ter, in July, wi ll provide more
detai ls about this day wh ich is
both a celebra tio n and an educa
tion al event. MB A and Otter
Creek Farms are bot h work ing to
mak e the day a wo rthwhile ev ent.

Sec yo u there.
Gary F. Zimmer

...Fellers farm biological
(Continuedfrom p,Jge5)

ing on." One example is in vis ible
soil life. "There were no worms
the first spring, " but they see
more and more each season.

Us ing gree n manure crops did
require some learning, and they
mad e so me mistak es. Mak ing
sure to get a green manure crop
tak en down on time is an imp or
tant key they've lea rne d.

T hei r hay rotations are affected
by the land type, some fie lds be
ing rocky and others hig hly
erodea ble. On good ground, the
maxi mum is three years of hay.

Ano ther change with MB A that
they like is the m icro nutrients in
the ferti lizer. " We co nce ntra ted a
littl e more on soi l ba lance ," Tim
adde d.

Working with MBA

The Fe lle rs like working with
Midwestern Bio-Ag. "We've been
getti ng good service. Whenever
we have a question . they seem to
be wi lling to answer, to lind an
answer:'

Tim and Bryo n also apprec iate
that wi th Bio-Ags ' there's no
dumb quest ion s' and the re's a l
ways a " willingn ess to work
within our system," Co nve ntio na l
businesses. they noted "t hey want
to se ll fert ilize r. not a program,"

Bryon has charge of the dairy
operation. " I wanted to get into
farming, an d that was the best
way to go at it," he explains. He
has his herd on a high -forage ra
tio n and Bio-Ag min eral s. "We're
not buy ing anything off the farm,
a ll I' ve go t to buy is mi neral s,"

Adde d Bryon , "The cows seem

to be a lot healthier." How
healthy? Last fall , they sold 21
head lor dairy purposes. And this
year. they 're increas ing the size of
the he rd from 40 into the 50s. all
with ent irely hom e-grown stock.

Exc ited ab out farmi ng. and
wha t they sec happen ing on the ir
land, " We' ll keep on improving
w ha t we' re doin g," the y say of
the future, "just keep work ing the
program."

The Fe ller's advice lor those
just getti ng started wit h the bio
logical system"

"You 've got to be willing to
make some changes ," says Bryon

"Wor k withi n your own sys
tem ." T im adds .

" Patience," they ag ree d. be
cause good thin gs will happen .
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...Fellers farm biological
(Continuedfrom page J)
if the catt le don't eat it. Customers
tell me abo ut it:'

The Fellers pay close attention to
many hay qual ity details, like ferti l
izers and time of day cutting.

Their fora ges fertilizer program
includes a hay blend with some of
the lower testing fields getting
chicken compost. They apply Bio
Cal on a three-year rotation .

The y also don ' t put manure on
hay ground. "We have eno ugh other
acres we can haul manure on that
we don 't need to use the hay
ground."

Cutting time matters, 100. "We
chan ged tram 8 a.m. cutting and
don't start at least until II a.m.• and
cut most from 1-5 p.m. That way
we get the sugars into the plant."

Anot her big plus in their hay pro
gram was adding grasses in the al
falfa. "W e' re getting bette r quality
using MBA's Dry Ilay Blend: ' ex
plained Tim. who formerl y had
brome grass in the alfalfa .

" I can tell the bales apart, it's a
finer hay. more palatable, They like
the grass in it:' said Bryon . "They
don't eat the pure alfalfa quite as
well as the hay with the grasses:'

The Fellers test all their hay. and
since going on the Bio-Ag program,
sec good protein levels. more min
erals, and less potassium . " It ' s more
ofa balanced hay," noted Tim.

Dive rs ity
The Fellers believe in diversi ty

not just in their hay crop. but across
the farm. They grow about 450
acre s com, 250 acres bean s. 250
acres hay and 150 acres wheal plus
their own rye and oats for seed.

" It's cheaper to raise my own seed
than to buy it. And we have enough
acre s:' says Tim, "With the cost
savings on seed and straw, and the
beneficial diversity, I'm kind of
payi ng myself."

The Feller's also believe in wor k-

ing their plan, and not being
swayed by the swings in the mar
ket . or tanning fads. Tim has seen
the swing from the 70s when the
call was for speciali zation: the 80s
when divers ification was the thing.
and then the 90s when it was back
to specia lization .

" I' m not trying to outsmart the
market." he says . " Its more impor
taut to keep that crop rotation, I' ve
never left diversification ."

Green manure
crops

" I always wanted
to do green manure
crops but my dad
thou ght it was a
waste of time, "
says Tim , Today.
the Fellers use a
var iety of green
manu re crops.

" Winter rye goes
in after com si
lage .. , on land that
we're going to ro
tate into beans" is
one standard rota
tion . Another he
likes is com silage
followed by winter rye and then in
spri ng, back into corn .

"Behind winter wheat. I put oats
in:' explains Tim . " Where lrn
planting oats behind winter wheat,
I have very few weeds the rest of
the slimmer:'

The y also bel ieve green manu re
crops help ' soak up' exce ss rna
nure , and improve soil tilth , Last
year. following wheat, they tried
MIlA' s GreenNGold interseed
with oil seed radish for the first
time and liked the results.

Another soil improvement crop
they usc is clover.

Ti m sees better crop yield s with
his rotations. "Corn-bean rotat ions
get too much disease: ' he ' s ob
served . li e likes a two year break

between bean crops. including one
year of com-winter wheat. '" get a
5-10 bushel increase if I skip a
year:' said Tim . ''1'11 get 65 bushel
beans on a two year rotation, 50-55
bushels when only one year: '

A green manure crop "brings out
the nitrogen in the soi l. loosens the
soi l up and keeps the weed s down:'

Tim also noted that with all the
green manure crop s he uses to earn
the right to decrease purchased ni

trogen, his
purchased N
per bushel of
corn ratio was
low as .6: 1.
" We under
stand that we
have to earn
that right:'

For most
green manure
crops. they
usc a three
point hitch
mounted
spreader and
drag the
ground after
"ju st enough

to get them started:' The y usc an
off- set disc to work most of the
crops into the soil

Tak ing on new land
They 've seen some exce llent pro

gress with green manure crops . es
pecially on recently purchased acres
ju st acro ss the road from their own .

This farm was a challenge having
been row cropped year after year,
with anhydrous applied and testing
low pH. The ground was hard . com
pacted and plant roots were poor.

The Fellers subsoiled, used winter
wheat as a green manure crop, and
applied a ton each of hi cal lime and
Ilia-Cal the first year. Already. "it
worked up better last year."

"There are some good things go
(Continued on page 4)
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Tests on New Soil Calcium Amendment
By Leilani Zimmer-Durand

Calcium is one of the most importan t minerals in the
soil. Not on ly does calcium itse lf playa crucial role in
plant physiology, calcium fac ilita tes the uptake of other
nutrients into a plant. Here ' s a short list of so me of the
many benefits of having plant accessibl e calci um in yo ur
so ils:

OrganiCal

Or gan iCal

plant accessible .
This past winter Professor Phillip Barak at UW

Madison tes ted the concentration of so luble calcium in
two different soi l types treated with either BioCal or
OrganiCal at a 1000 lbs per acre eq uiva lent rate . Or
ganiCal is a new product developed by Midwestern
Bio-Ag that only uses ingred ients acceptab le for or

ga nic productio n:
fi nely ground high
calci um lime. gy p
sum (ca lcium sul
late). and finely
ground humates
(leonarditc) in a
spreadable form .
Results using Prof,
Harak's MILD
extraction tech
nique, show that
Bio-Cal and Or
ganiCal hoth have
high levels of solu
h ie ca lci um,

For man y years
now Midwestern
Bio-Ag has bee n
tryin g to li nd a
product equivalent
to BioCal that
cou ld be used on
organic farms.
Prof. Barak's tests
show that Organi
Ca l has similar lev
els of plan t accessi-
ble ca lcium. Addi

tional testing shows similar levels of plant access ible
sulfur , magnesium, pota ssium and silicon as we ll. Or
ganiCa l uses only ingredients that co mply with the Na
tional Organic Standa rds , and is regi stered fo r sa le as a
calci um so urce throughout the Midwest. Ask your con 
su ltant for more info rma tion on Organ iCal.

We wi ll be running test plots on the Bio-Ag research
farm this summer comparing so il and tissue calcium
co nce ntra tions on plot s treated with gypsum. high
calcium limestone. and OrganiCal. The test plots wi ll
be clea rly mark ed so yo u ca n check them ou t yourse lf
at our Field Day an August 19th . In addition, further
info rmatio n on so il and tissue calcium levels on the test
plot s, and on the MILD extraction technique, will be
available at our Bio-Ag booth .

BioCal

BioCal

Soluble Calcium Conc en tration on BioCal and
OrganiCal Treated Silt Loam Soil

Solu ble Ca lcium Concentration on BioCal and
Org aniCal Treated Sandy Soil

o

o

300

3SO

100

' SO...
3SO

Calcium is found in every
plant ce ll as the main compo
nent of ce ll wa lls
Calcium is important in faci li
tating movement of other
minerals into plant cells
Having adequate calcium re
duces the ability of pathogens
to invade cells
Calciu m helps 'open' clay
part icles, improv ing soi l
struct ure
Calci um acts as a secondary
messenger. a llowing plants to
respond to env ironmental
stressors such as wa ter defi
c iency. insect attack and dis
ease
Calcium improves nitrogen
utilization
Calcium is important in plant
pectin production. and pectins
are animal useable energy

•

•

•

•

•

•

At Midw estern Bio-Ag we like
to see 65 to 75% ca lcium on a so il
test. Of course, just beca use cal
cium shows up on yo ur so il test
doesn 't mean it' s in a plant accessibl e limn. Calcium in
the so il is only thc lir st step. You have to get calcium up
into yo ur plants. And having the right so il pH does not
guara ntee plant accessi ble calcium. One way of know ing
whether your calcium is plant acc essib le is to take a tis
sue test or feed test and measure ca lcium levels, If the
test is low. no matter what your soil test says you need to
get more plant accessible calc ium into the so ils,

So, how to get more plant acc essible ca lcium')
The Universi ty of Wisconsin-Exten sion bulleti n on so il

nutrient s states that ca lcium moves into plant roo ts
thro ugh bu lk tlow. Thi s mean s the calci um mus t be dis
so lved in water in orde r to move into the roo ts. Measu r
ing the soluble ca lcium in wa ter ext racted from the so il
so lution is a mean s of determining how mu ch calcium is
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By Jerry Brunelli
Well. it

may not
seem an
appropriate
time to talk
about them
since the
tempera
tures are

hardly
'--" tropical but

it won't be long before "they"
come and potentially make every
one's life miserable on the farm.

"They" of course are flies : house
flies. stable flies, face flies, hom
flies. heel flies. horse and deer
\lies. What they need that you and
your livestock have is nourishment
to reproduce and to feed their
young, namely blood lor the adult
females and manure for their kids,
the maggots. Of course, damp,
rotting feedstuffs will do as well as
manure.

The "Good News" is that you
have multiple options out there.
You can attack the problem on
several fronts. The "Bad News" is
(also) that you have multiple 01'
lions out there and in order to
really reconcile the problem you
need to attack the problem on mul
tiple fronts.

I grew up in a household with a
molher who viewed her kitchen
like an FDA supervised gnotobi
otic (germ free) lab rat facility.
Even a single fly was hunted
down as if there were a bounty
on its corpse. But it only look a ~5

cent flyswatter in those days to
restore a sense of safety and com
posure at home.

So. here are my suggestions to
deal with our annual plague of an
airborne livestock and human nui
sance. It is a good idea to start with
the prevention of the opportunism

BIONEWS SPRING 2008

Flies be gone!
by making sure you reduce their
habitat, also known as manure sani
tation. Don't let manure accumulate
in the gutters. in calf hutches
(especially clean daily! and add new
bedding as shavings, saw dust, etc.)
Stacked manure should ideally be
moved Y. mile from the stable if
possible, since that seems to be
their preferred maximum \lying
distance. Try to compost the ma
nure: or at least stack it as a
"fermented" pile.

As you make the pile, add ap
proximately 1/4-1 /2 oz. daily per
cow of the following minerals
(can add these in the stable): Gyp
sum, Dyna-min clay. Humates,
and Zeolite. Cover the pile with soil
or a plastic tarp to disallow adults to
lay their eggs. These additives
eliminate the volatile gasses like
ammonia. creating more nutrient
rich compost. and fewer gasses to
attract \lies . Liquid manure pits
need to be "active" enough not to
produce a crust. which is an ideal
substrate for maggots.

Spilled. rotting and wet feedstuffs.
including unprotected round bales
and bunker silage. are also oppor
tune sites for fly reproduction . If
this kind offeed is continually ex
posed. dusting regularly with Diato
maceous Earth has been reported to
be effective by some farmers.

Keep in mind that the life cycle in
feed, silage bedding and manure is
about 7 days. Allowing the substrate
to be disturbed and to dry out is the
key .

Composted bedding systems in
the bam are great if you stir the
surface daily. Bottom line is that
wet (50-70%) manure/feed /silage is
what they need. Conversely, dry
manure (50-70% OM) attracts bene
ficial mites which parasitize mag
gots. In field trials. mites reduced
\lies by 45-70% better than pest i-

J VOLUME I J. ISSUE 2

cides'
Other fly parasites arc parasitical

wasps (adults arc the size of gnats).
which arc released beginning in
April /May and then released weekly
thereafter. Releasing their larvae
around water troughs. manure piles.

manure cleaner elevators. and
group pens allows for very good

coverage with encouraging results.
There arc several suppliers of these.
that send larvae on a regular mailing
schedule over the summer.

Out in the pasture it would be
ideal if you had an aggressive popu
lation of dung beetles. hogs or
chickens to work over the cow pies,
as they arc a blinking billboard tor
adults to lay their eggs. This is espe
cially true of biting face and horn
\lies. If you don't have other critters

to spread or bury the pats, you
may want to drag the pastures to
spread the pats and allow them to

dry out.
Other wild friends you should

have arc birds like tree swallows'
was on a farm (70 cows) that had
135 tree swallow boxes, providing
two sets of \ledglings per season.
They estimated the birds consumed
500.000 insects every single day!
They also had Pueblo swallows that
built mud nests on the wayward side
of the barn, as well as blue birds
and barn swallows. These guys
were aggressive. even eating leaf
hoppers. horse and deer \lies.

Now to protect the stock when the
pressure is high (wet, humid

weather), consider fly repellents.
Some stockman use automatic

applicators at the parlor exit door:
for calves/heifers on pasture. An
automatic mineral feeder apparatus
(e.g . Protector) can be used which
sprays the animal on the head. neck
and shoulders each time it reaches
in for salt /minerals. Adding oiler

(Continued 011 page 8)
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Why Plant Corn in 38" Rows in May?
By Gary Zim mer

In the last issue of the BioNews, I
wrote an article on plant ing corn in
38" rows io mid-M ay. Is that how
yo u grow 300 bushel co rn') To
grow 300 bushel CO I11 yo u first have
to earn the right.

I am sure that p lanting ea rly with
narrow rows along with putting
more see ds in hard, tight ground is
110 t the answer.

Doin g better a lways seems to in
vo lve taking ca re of many little de
tail s.

It takes minerali zed health y so ils.
One rea lly good measure of the
hea lth of yo ur soi ls is grow ing lar
ger crops without the 'need' for
more nitrogen. Nitrogen is the only
nu trien t you can grow yo urse lf. It
comes from healthy, biologica lly
active soi ls.

Now. you can extract many nutri 
ents from the natura l base in yo ur
so ils. but yo u can ' t grow them. You
ex tract them with larger roo t sys 
tems. good biol
ogy, and properly
used chemistry.

Plan ting dates.
popu lation s. row
spa cing . nit rogen
applications. soi l
biology, green
manu re crops.
so il ai r, so il wa
ter. till age or no
till , so il nutri ent s
(no t just NPK but also Ca lcium,
Magnesiu m, Sulfur, traces in ex
changeable form). placeme nt of
fert ilizer. root systems--
those are j ust so me of the many
decisions we all face in OUf farmin g
operati on s.

Decisions for plant ing ea rly or on
properly plac ing seeds in narrower
rows. have brough t bene tits to some
and certa in ly are a pop ular topic

~""!!""""",,",'!!"I with farmers. As with liq
uid fertil ize r, it' s the easy
thin gs we can do. The
farmers who go the ex tra
mi le. and now espec ially
with the high input prices.
are the ones who will be
reward ed, as my winte r
meeting topic for this past
yea r. Rai sing the Bar.
brought out.

What yo u are rea lly do
ing when fanning is co llec ting the
sun's energy and buildi ng carb on s:
developin g/m aint aining an aerobic
soi l, wit h a loose and cru mbly tex
ture. and fill ed w ith lots of soi l life .
It ' s breathi ng. taking in oxygen and

(Continu ed Oil page 9)

(Continuedfrom page 7)

bags to th is arrange ment can pro
vide even more thorough coverage .
Th e surfactants and terp enoids actu 
a lly "cle an" the cows of ma nure
and dirt , making them less attrac
tive to flies.

" Passive" min eral feeders that
have a gravity Ilow wicking sys tem
that saturates a felt laye r with a re
pell ant mixture underneath the rub
ber lid that covers the mineral
feeder are also wo rthw hile though
they protect mostly the head area .

Dustin g cattle with finel y gro und
white limestone (not hydrated lime)
also act s as a repellent. Apparently.
it works on a light rellection princi
ple similar to " Surround" du st re
pell ent on produce/fruits. You need
approximatel y 1-3 Ibs per cow/da y.
and yo u need good coverage.

... Flies be gone

A very ine xpensive to build. yet
effecti ve , walk throu gh trap can be
made from plan s ava ilable from the
Unive rsity of Missouri . Co lumbia.

The plan s avai lable are identified
as Plan 1-904-C-6 Fly Trap . It
works by creating a dark tunnel ef
fect , utilizing fans, water misters,
cha ins, etc. to knock the flies offthe
cattl e and forc ing them into sticky
tap e, elec tric zappers, or one-way
sc reens. Th e exit door conta ins
plasti c strips that rem ov e the res id-

ual flies hangin g on prior to the cat
tle go ing into the parlor/stable lor
mi lking.

"M r. Sti cky" type sticky tape is
still a good idea to capture as ma ny
adults that are recreating in the sta
ble . If yo u use attrac tant Ily traps,
stinky trap s catch mostly house flies
(as do elec tric light trap s). Th e Ol 
son Biting Fly Trap wi ll attrac t sta
ble and face flies and the hou se/
deer !lies are attrac ted to the Mani
tob a Trap .

So there yo u have it: co ntro ls that
can create a balanced ecosystem on
you r farm where flies rem ain an
incidenta l bottom of the lo ad chai n
componeot that no longer crea te
economic losses aod misery for two
and four legged resident s tryio g to
enjoy the sweet season of sunsh ioe
and fresh ai r.

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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....why plant corn in 38" rows in May?

Leading. not pushing. IIII/1'es you toward profit.

--

PROFIT

Q Time

Nutrients y
U Air, Water, Decay

I
A Weather Proof

Lots of Biology E
L Green Manures, Natural Ma-

Lterials, Compost, Manure

I Carbon with Fertilizer L

Balance Soluble to Slow D E

T Release A
0

Y Fertilizer Timing, Placement

Calcium, Traces

Seeds, Planters

Genetics- Tillage- Sulfur

Seeds- Slot- NPK ~ 'PUSH

tCon tinuedfrom page s)
giving offcarbon dioxide. Its all
about nutrient exchange and diver
sity of soi l organ isms, and that 's
on ly achievable in a heal thy soi l.

W ith the presen t far m economy,
it is certa inly a good time to ex
p lore moving up the ladder to the
next bar.

Although I wouldn't disagree
that p lanting date does have an
effect. I just read an article in a
farm magazine giving the bulk of
the cred it for the 20 + percent in
crease in com yields in the last 30
years to planting two weeks ear
lier. I know on our organic farm
planting untreated seed early, and
then having to deal with weeds and
loosing the opportun ity for my
early spring green manure crops,
wou ld lead to a crop yield de
crease. It would be a step back
ward, and a very unpleasant ex
perience.

lve tried it before, and it didn 't
work for us. I know tha t so me
years yo u can get aw ay w ith it, but
I'm not wi lling to take the risk.
With all the high input costs of
getting a crop in the ground, plus
the real benefits of 'raising the bar'
to much greater yie lds and quality
wi th less risk and less inp uts, ma ny
more far ms need to dig deep er into
this bio logica l far ming system.

This is the cha llenge and oppor
tunity in agriculture . We can pro
duce a whole lot more, a whole lot
better qua lity, and do it in a lot
more envi ron mentally frie nd ly
way .

Ra ise the bar '- that means tak
ing steps one at a time as they fit
your farm, It is not about research
projects, it's a common sense logi 
cal approach to dealing with the
ma ny as pects of growing food .

It is a sys tem that includes

evaluation. nutrient placement. root
development and looking for limit
ing factors. It's the f(1J1 in farming!

Don't miss the opportunities this
growing season to test, dig. and
look . Add a green man ure crop,
evaluate your rotations. consider
using livestock manures or com
post. Many 1110re compost sources
are becoming available and with the
high fertilizer prices this year, they
arc becoming better and better
deals . Chicken manure as a fal l cor
rective is a bargain: at this time of

year, however, we have only a
limited supply. so I hope you've
placed your orders early.

Earthworms, lots of bio logy,
green manure crops -these all
"grow nitrogen. Just remember.
it's not simply a numbers game.

Relish the fun and challenge of
fanning. I hope you have a great
growing season in "08.

Why not have one of our con
sultants out to visit you r farm for
a "dig" into the wo rkings otyour
biological system')

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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Little Things, Big Differences
B.,' Dan Davidson
StoffCOlISultant

In our last news letter. I offered
some tips and observations from
MBA co nsulta nts and staff' regard
ing what are often considered
" litt le things" which are in reality
very important.

Here are a few more.
On dairy. Gary Zimmer encour

ages us to constantly be looking
for ways to maximize the nutri
tional value of our forages.

Paul Decka rd. our da iry
specialist. reminds us of an
often overlooked area. that
is footing for our cattle.
High traffic areas need 10

be carefu lly monitored .
O ne rock or a broken piece
of concrete is a ll it takes 10

start foot trouble,
Another item 10 watch is

high moisture she ll corn 
feeding techniques for
II MSC must be mastered. or we
need to stop usin g I IMSC storage
units. Si los must be bleac hed at
least every other year. and a good
inoculant should always be used.
He has seen improvement every
lime that someone has switched to
using d ry corn .

Another prob lem that's easy to
overlook is having too much ex
posed feed surface of silage for the
number of animal s.

Finally. Paul reminds us of the
need to include a variety of grasses
in the dai ry cow's diet to provide
an important source of methionine
and ph osph orus.

Bob Schmidtknccht remi nds us
that animals are creatures of habit.
We need to be consistent and feed
the calves and milk the cows on
sc hedule. Even five or len minutes
can make a di fference. lie ways

that de laying mi lking can signal the
animals that we don't want their
milk and they may begin 10 dry off

Regarding tillage, Bob counsels
thaI co ndi tions other than idea l are
not acceptabl e . Plant sma ll gra ins as
early as possib le but ho ld off on
corn until the soil is warm. Harvest
forages at the proper stagc-i-early
for milk cow fecd and later for dry
cow feed.

Cert ified Cons ultant Rick Knopp
has obse rved that even sma ll adj ust

ment s in stall
design can
make a big
difference in
cow comfort .
Pro vide
enough lunge
room so that
the cow can
get up without
being rubbed .

Poor seed
bed prepara

tion is by far the biggest cause of
seeding fai lure . says MBA forage
specialist Karl Dall e feld. The seed
bed must be firm-- not more than a
quarter inch deep shoe prinl-- be
fore the seed is placed . Because of
the sma ll size of seeds. the seed 10

soil contact is much more critical
than w ith co rn.

Ka rl add s that qua lity forage is
essential, Using ba lanced fertility.
quality genetics that match the soil.
cutting at the proper maturity and
gelling it put up quickly are keys.

Karl a lso ment ions paying allen
tion to cow comfort by provid ing
adequate clean wa ter. protection
from the wind. and a dry place to
rest. Don ' t skimp on nutrition: in
clude probiotics in the diet. and
keep tree choice salt . mineral and
buffer avai lable at a ll limes.

Sleven Hooley. a consultant and
grazier from Indiana encourages
us to wa lk the farm: pay attention
to the animals whi le they arc
dri nking. eating and socia lizing.
Ta ke note of bui ld ings or eq uip
me nt tha t need maintenance. and
then lake ca re of it. Take lime to
explore how things might be im
proved . Read about what others
are doing. ask advice of others.
and get away once in a while to
observe other ways of doing
things. Ask the "what if?" ques
tions. Are there changes that can
be made that will lead 10 im
proved animal health and people
health '

I think it is encouraging 10

know that it may only take a lillie
thing to make a big d ifference .
The guy tha t comes in first docs
not have to work twice as hard as
the guy who lakes second place. I
reali ze that it is easier 10 talk
about work than it is 10 actually
gel at it and do it, so as MBA con
sultants I (an d the others quoted
here ) have the easier job. but I
hope that I. and they, can he lp
you 10 work smancr rather than
harder.

My thanks 10 all the MBA con
sultants/farmers who co ntributed
to these artic les! I know from per
so nal observation that each under
stands the importance of 'the lill ie
things' that can make a big differ
ence.

1"11 finish with some words of
wisdom from Mr. Schrnidtknecht .
"What is right fo r one place may
not be righ t for yo u. Don ' t put o ff
unti l tomorrow what needs 10 be
done today. We can't recyc le
lime . If you want to slay youthful.
slay useful . Gel things done."

And while you're at it. have a
good time.

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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How did your Forages Overwinter?
By Karl Daile/del
.\ IBA Forage Specialist

Spring is a lready upon us. Soon
we will be able to see how well our
fora ges have survived a winter that
has been cha llenging for most of
us.

Remembering that our first and
foremos t goal is to produce the
highest quality forage that we can
for the benefit of our livestock.
let's take a look at our forages for
2008 .

C he ek the he alth
of forage stands

As soon as the frost is gone and
regrowth has started. take a look at
yo ur fields and pastures. Do they
have healthy vigorous plants or
wi ll yo u need to look for alterna
tive sources for quality fo rages?

Dig up a few pla nts to look for
ind ications of plant health .

Alfalfa root s should be a bright
white and be firm . Roots that are tan
or brown and soft have been injured
and the plant will either die back or
be stunted. They may come out of
dormancy and start growing. but
they are mo re than like ly using the
root reserves out of their crowns to
start the initial growth and later they
will become unthrifty or die bac k.

Grasses should have the same
bright. healthy looking root system
as alfalfa and clovers.

Whi le we do co mmon ly find a
small percentage of plants that are
dying back in the spring. the major
ity should be healthy.

St r a te gies for increasing/
improvin g forages

lfwe need to look at alternative
forages. there are cho ices that can
g ive us quality or quantity and
sometimes both.

Stem Note: This is a

Density count of stems, not
plants

Over 55 Not Limiting
Yield

40-55 Limiting Yield
Potential

Und e r 40 Sen rely

Limiting Yield

O ne choice may be to tear up the
alfalfa field s that arc the poorest and
plant silage ca ms such as the HQF
49 7 and reseed alfalfa in our normal
rotation. One plu s with this decision
is that the alfa lfa provides addi 
tional n itrogen for the corn crop .

(Continued Oil page / 2)
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....How did your forages overwinter?
(Continuedfrom page JJ)

II'most of your stands arc in
jured. and you 're going to be sho rt
on forages conside r planting alter
nati ves such as Itali an ryegrass.
Hybrid Suda ngrasses. SorghumX
sudangrasses, forage oats and peas.
tritacalc and peas. or ber sccrn clo
ver just to men tion a few .

There arc many forage opt ions-
your Bio-Ag consu ltant can give
you more specific sugges tions on
what might work best for yo ur area
and management .

Here are a couple that I like (but
remember. every situation is differ
ent) -

Ita lian ryegrass will provide lots
of very high quality forage but
needs to be harvested more fre
quen tly than alfa lfa . Make sure
tha t yo u ge t a true Ital ian such as
Green Spirit and not an annual rye
gra ss . It should provide forage
through the spring. summer and
fall as long as you get ample rain
fall. They do prefer higher levels
of fertility . Italians will not gener
ally produce a seed head until the
temperature drops below free zing
and this stimulates vernalization.

Ot her cool seaso n options are
tritaeale or oat s and fora ge pea s.
Thi s will be a 60 + day cro p and
sho uld supply lots of tonn age of
reasonable qua lity forage . Alter
harvest yo u can come back in ea rly
August and reseed.

An alternative is. alter the soi l
temperature rises above 60 + de
grees consistently in mid-May to
early June. you could plant a warm
season annual for summer and fall
production such as hybrid sudan
grass. sorghumXsudangrass. or
tetT.

Sudangrass and sorghumXsudan
grass wi ll give the most tonnage of
quality forage of the three . They
arc all multiple cutti ng forages. All

,• •

...:" ~ -:

of the above forages cou ld be
grazed or ensi led or wrapped for
wet baleage.

Hybrid Sudangra ss and Sorghum
X Sudangrass will definitely give
the most tonnage and may be cut
multiple times. Cutting height and
timing are important for quality
and regrowth.

Teff has the ability to be made
for dry hay. but doe sn't seem to
give the high yie lds of other forage
crops.

Any of the warm season crops
co uld than be fo llowed with a win
ter cro p such as Tritacale, Winter
Wheat. or Win te r Rye grain. It is
possible to gra ze it once in the fall
and either gra ze in the spring or
make silage.

If you need to keep the stand for
ano ther year. you could ex tend the
stand temporarily by seed ing either
berseem clover or Ita lian ryegrass.
Both are good short term forages.
Ital ian ryegrass is probabl y the best
cho ice for interseeding and will
retu rn the highest feed value . Ber-

seem is sensitive to frost and needs
to be seeded alter all danger of
frost has past. It will behave much
like alfalfa .

In addition to interseeding addi
tional legumes or grasses. fertili ze
to get the most benefit from the
refreshed stand. Grasses respond to
additional nitrogen and a balanced
ferti lizer and the clovers wo uld
respond we ll to an alfalfa fertilizer.
non'! fo rge! silage co rns

Along with the qu al ity forages of
alfa lfa and grass blends. don 't for
get that we can produce more en
ergy and effective fiber with silage
corns.

When looking for a silage corn to
plant . keep in mind that live stock
not onl y need starch but a lso mu st
have effective digestible fibers .

Midwestern Bio-Ag silage hy
brids are selected to produce that
fora ge qua lity by providing starch.
fiber d igestibi lity. and sugars after
ferme ntation.

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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FOR SALE
Ga nd ,· drop lime spreader- 715-571-1950

C ase IntI. 1113 6- ro w cultivator-c- Danish tines. roll
ing fenders. will deliver anywhere in Midwest 270-674
5633

100 big sq ua re wrapped baleage-- about 1300 Ibs.
each. new seeding. triticale & peas wi th some alfalfa.
Organic RFV approx . 121. Call 319-434-20 17

Ha,' a nd st raw- 4x4 net wrapped round bales. l st
2nd-rd crops grass/alfalfa mix grown on Bio-Ag pro
gram. 262-224-4038

C a se 1I11\IXI00 tractor for sale- 2 wheel drive.
pow er shift ; 2100 hours. excellent cond ition 262-224
4038

2008 organic feed avallahle-i- 145 irrigated acres.
Mosa certififed organic alfa lfa/brorne hay . In 4x4 net
wrapped. 5" cut length round bales7 I5-366-767 I or
(mobile) 715-347-0545

I\IOS" certified organic dair\' herd a nd feed - For
sale. 15 Jersey 3/4 and milking shorthorn 1/4 cross bred
hei fers due in May. 12 due Sept. 08; 7 Jersey/Holste in
cross open hei fers. 2007 ca lf cro p. This is a man aged
inte ns ive grazed high forage low gra in herd that is out
win te red. Also se lling bulls. 7 15-366-767 1 or (mob ile)
7 15-347-0545

Organ ic wheat and burlev-i- for sa le. southeastern
Dodge County. Wisconsin 920-625-2185
Bull for sale- 3-way cross Holste in-Brown Swiss
Jersey Born June 2007 715-235-2353

Yetter 60 ft. rotary hne-i- on progressive fo lding too l
bar. Good hoc wheels. $6.800. Ca ll 8 15-438-4293
hom e or 8 15-499-4450 ce ll

WANTED
Dair\' far m wanted to rent for rotational grazi ng.
608-575-4172

Ilerdsman/l\l ilker- Otter Creek Organic Farm. SW
Wisconsin. 200 cow organ ic dai ry fa rm. Must be good

with cows. Some milking. rotational grazing. breeding.
hoof care. Our objective is prevention. Great learning
and career opportunity. 608-831-2778 or e-mail
rgzimmer@M HTC.net

l\Ieat producers wanted : o rganic beef, pork. poultry.
lam b. Custo m processing and wholesa le organic pas
ture raised por k and bee f. Ge t on our list as we grow!
Only organic met hods used. Ca n smoke. cook. make
specialty products. and make your own limn label. Gor
man's Locker. Lone Rock. WI 608-583-2781

C onsulta nts wanted We have openings for full-time
consultants to work with bio logical fanners . Farming
experience or sales experience helpful. Help Midwest
ern Bio-Ag change agricu lture! For more information.
ca ll 1-800-327-6012. ask for Tim

Wa nted- Organic urod ueers of mil k. meat and eggs.
Now and into the future. Please contact Organic Valley .
1- 888-809-9297 or on the web

Guests wanted at the 20011I\IBA Field Da\'- Tues
day. Aug. 19 at the Bio-Ag Learning Center and Otter
Creek Organic Farm

For Rent & Misc.

Sa\'e the bees. Need orga nic far ms in NW Illinois to
put bee hives on 815-248-332 1

Da ir\' fad lit\' for re nt - 62-cow dairy fac ility . Other
arrangements possible. Some organ ic tee d available.
Land is certified organic. Rock City. Ill. 8 15-865-5288

Organic la nd for rent- 30 + acres ti llab le. terms
avai lab le. ncar the Mississipp i River; organic since
1982 . Ca ll 608 -648-3420

3-vcar fo iling ac rea ge contracts fro m O rganic V41 I
!.u. with a minimum 11 00r price I,,, 15 cro ps including
hay. For program descriptio n and enro llment packet.
ca ll 888 -809-9297 or feed @organicvalley.coop

Trading Post ads run one time free.
To place an ad in the Summer edition ofthe

Biolvews, call Maryat / -800-327-60/ 2 byJuly / .

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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Feed home grown quality

..,the VlA.Ost
eco 1/\,0 VlA.LcCl LCl I/\,el

successfuL WCl!:j to
feeel cClttLe Ls

HlYoug l1 l1OVlA.e
growl/\" l1Lgl1

qUClLLt!:j forClges .
.- '.

By Jon U'oo!o\ 'er
MBA Dairy Sla!l

Wow, what a difference a year
can make! 6 do llar com. 13 dollar
beans. 4 dollar d iesel and S200/to n
hay ... and thankfully S I8-20/cw t
milk. Inputs arc higher, margin s
arc sma ller. and supp lies arc tight
to non-existent for many co m
modities.

What docs all of this mean fo r
yo u the producer'! Besides the ob
vious frustration and co nce rn. it
sho uld remind yo u that the most
econo mic al and success ful way to
feed cattle is through homegrown,
high quality forage s. The last state
ment is no surprise to the co mmit
ted M idweste rn Bio-Ag custo me r
or co nsultant. My goal today is
simply to share with yo u how we

Component Ta rger level

Crude Protein 18-22%

Nitrogen: Sulfur Ratio 10:1 or less

ADF 28-30%

NDF ADF + 15%

NDFd48 >49%

IVTDMD 76-84%

Calcium > 1.5%

Phosphorus ">0.35%

Magnesium >0.35%

Potassium 2.0-2.5%

Sulfur 10:I I' :S ratio

NE L >0.65 Meal/lb

RFV > 150

RFQ >RFV+15

balance rations using high quality
fora ges and the impact they can
have on yo ur opera-
tion .

It' s important to
occasionally remind
oursel ves how we
define high qu ality
forage. In the tabl e
on thi s page I' ve laid
out Midwestern Bio
Ags goals for a l-
fal fa/grass based
forages .

Of course there is
more to high quality
forage than just the test res ults. Al 
ways strive for healthy. pest free
forages whi ch were grown und er
ideal co nd itions . Also, it is critica l
to harvest and pre serve these for
ages co rrec tly in order to reap the
fu ll benefi t o f growing this type of
feed. Balin g or ens iling at the co r
rect moi sture & doing everyth ing
possib le to limit spo ilage is critical.

O ver the yea rs we ' ve had numer
o us producers tell us that MB A for
ages raised on o ur fertility "j ust feed
better." Thi s statement has been
back ed up by years of fora ge testing
and on farm observations. The most
notab le q uality of M BA forages are
their hig hly digestible na ture .

Test s such as NDFd48 and
IVTDMD whi ch mea sure the 48
hour d igestibility of forages rou
tinely sho w MB A fo rages are 5
10% more digestible when co m
pared to conventionally raised
crop s. Livestock should be able to
recei ve that much addit ional nutri
tion from MBA forages mainly in
the form of cn ergy from more d i
ges tible fiber in the plant.

Thi s mean s that produce rs who
feed high qu ality fo rages may be
able to fe ed less concentrate or pur
ch ased inputs. Be sure to speak with

your MBA con sultant about the
optimum level s of gra in and pro

tein to feed yo ur live
stoc k!

Further testin g
shows that MBA for
ages are inde ed
higher in pectin s.
suga rs, fats. minera ls.
and seconda ry me
tabolites. Pectins are
highl y d igestible fi 
bers in plan ts and can
al so be found in co m
modities such as soy
hu lls and beet pulp .

Pectins contain high levels o f en
ergy along wi th signitieant
am ounts of digestible tiber. Sug
ars and fat s play the obvious role
of fue ling rumen microbe growth
& providing energy to thc animal.
Mineral s will be di scussed later in
this article.

Finally, seconda ry met abol ites
arc those chemi cal s which all
plants produce in different
amo unts through their natural
processes. These met abolites are
onl y beg inn ing to be understood
and arc the basis for man y of the
nutraceutica l products whi ch arc
now on the mark et. They affect
the healt h o f the plant and may
contribute to the health of the ani
mal as well.

Dairies that are successful and
have strong mi lk prod uct ion have
learn ed how to feed these " rock et
fuel" forages correctly .

Crea ting a div ersit y o f both
plant species. and types o f fo rages
is crucial to making high forage
d iet s work lor you . Us ing grass
blends in your alfalfa brin gs a
d ifferent mineral and protein pro
file to yo ur fo rage. Also. grasses
ca n inc reas e to nnage, palatability.

(Continued 011 page 15)
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....feed home grown quality
(tOllli lJ lled/i'o l/lPl/~(' /4)

and digestibility offo rag e. Phos
phoru s uptake in grass is exce llent
and highly avai lable to the anima l
resulti ng in better reproduction and
energy metabo lism . Each grass
species imparts a uni que nutrient
composition. flavor. and qua lity to
forage ble nds.

You sho uld also loo k for di ffer
ent types o f forage for your rat ion.
I sugg es t feeding a combination of
dry hay. ba leage or silage. & co rn
silage, Your goa l as a produ cer
sho uld be to optim ize rumen func
tion and efficiency by providing a
balance of prote in and carbo hy
drates throughout the day. By com
bining forage so urces yo u can en
sure quality sources of protein,
energy, pectins, digestibl e fiber,
sugar, fat and mineral s.

For example, silage/baleage
brings so luble and readil y digested
prote in to a d iet which sho uld be
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paired with " faster" carbohydrate
so urces such as small gra ins, sugar,
Alcornp (a n alcohol based liquid
feed), or fin ely ground com. T hen
combine some slower digesting dry
hay with encrgy sources such as
co m silage & highl y digestible pec
tin (from forages) to provide a bal 
ance later in the d ige stive process,
T his will maintain a high rumen
microbe populati on through out the
day maximizin g VFA production
and microbial protein synthes is.

High quality forages brin g more
than just energy and protein to the
diet. Forages are the main so urce of
minerals & vitamins and becau se
they come from a livin g plant the se
nutrients are highly bio-avail able.
Minerals from plants are con sidered
to be 80-85% available to an animal
as opposed to purchased min eral s
w hich ran ge from 25 -45% .

Healthy forages grown on a bal
anced fertili zer program capture a
huge amount of minerals, especially
calcium, phosph orus, magnesium,
and vitamin A, plu s a host of trace
minerals and other vitamins. Th e
more minerals we can seques ter
from our forages, the less we have
to purchase costly mineral supple
ments.

Feeding adequate levels o f
highly available minerals/
vitamins is crucial to maintain ing
animal health, longevity, repro
duction , and immune system
function .

Many times we encounter farm s
wh ich are feedin g margin al for
ages with low mineral level s.
T hese situations arc almo st al
ways accompanied by health
problems, poor breeding, high
culling rates, and suppress ed im
mune systems.

Focusing on the production of
high quality fora ge s should be the
goal of every progressive farmer ,
Providing more digestible nut ri
ents, higher level s o f minerals and
vitamins , and more energy and
protein is the fastest and easiest
wa y to improve production, in
crease production and eliminate
costly health issues. Remember:
the biggest return for live stock
producers is spend ing money to
crea te healthy, mineralized soils
which produce high yield s o f
mineralized, digestible, quality
forages.

Visit with your MBA consultant
to implement a high quality for
age program on yo ur farm today !

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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